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New Union Bank
C OMPARATIVELY few large commercial

buildings were erected in Canada, during
the war. Consequently the new Union Bank
Building represents an important developinent
which denotes the growth and progress of
Ottawa. Tuie structure lias a frontage of 139
feet on Sparks Street and 100 feet on Metcalfe

UNION BANKC BUILDING, OTTAWA,

Street,' and is teîî stories and basement in
hieight. The ground floor is divided into bank-
ing quarters on the corner, six stores and a
hotel. Above this are offices, averaging about
thirty-six to the floor. In the baseanent is a
grill room ini conuection with the hotel, a barber
shop, public lavatories, large billiard room,
storage, boiler room, power equipment and
e]ectric switcli roomn.

The main entrance on the ground floor opens
into a large vestibule, having a staircase to the

C TI0N 229

Building, Ottawa
basement. The main hall from Sparks Street,
which connects -with tlie Metcailfe Street en-
trance, is equipped with four elevators, capable
of operating at a speed of over four hundred
feet per minute. A cigar, candy and news-
stand appropriate to the design is provided for
the convenience of tlie occupants. The elevators

w. S. NOFFKE, ARCHITECT.

are enclosed in bronze dloors, and the walls of
the corridor and entrance are faced to the
height -of the ceiling with Paonazzo marbie.

Steel covered with concrete is employed for
the framework of the structure, and ail floors
throughout are of concrete, reinforced with
expanded metal and wire cloth. The exterior
walis are of grey Stanstead granite for the two
lower stories, with Ohio sandstone above. A
feature of the main entrance is au elaborately
carved lintelin. one piece, wei.ghing about eighit
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tons. The cornices are of copper, with a heavy
emibossed lion's head capping off eaci pier, and
having electrie lights between the panels for
illumination at night. The show windows are
exceptionally well fitted with curved glass and
are panelled on the inside with inlaid mahog-
any. Each store is also provided with a gallery,
which not only attractively adds to the scheme,
but also increases the amount of space available
for the use of the tenants.

On the upper floors every office suite is pro-
vided with a vault. Each floor has two separate
lavatories for men and women, making four in

the roof, and from there supplied to the vari-
ous floors, an automatic water booster being
employed as an auxiliary.

All floors are equipped with vacuum outlets,
with discharge and motor for saie located in
the basement.

'The building is ventilated by two 72-inch
fans placed on the roof and electrically driven.
The ducts from these are dropped down, with
registers at ceiling and floor levels. In the winter
time only the floor registers are used, unless
the others are required. The .heating is done
by a vapor system, having control valves on

BASEMENT PLAN, UNION BANK BUILDING, OTTAWA. W. E. NOFFKE. ARCHITECT.

all, tiled to the heiglit of seven feet. Tiling or
terrazzo is also used for the floors of the cor-
ridors and in some of the shops. The plumbing
fixtures are of the most approved type. The
basins are of the non-splash kind, and are
equipped with automatic taps to prevent against
waste of water. All plumbing is so arranged
that any section can be cut off without inter-
fering with the other portions, and it can also
be closed off immediately at the tap in case of
washer repairs. The water supply comes into
the building througi a three-inch main from
the street to an autoratic pump, from where
it is pumped to a ten-thousand-gallon tank on

eaci radiator and fed by two 18-foot tubular
boilers having a dianeter of 78 inches.

The cost of the structure complete was ap-
proximate]y $600,000.

If a decoration is not practical, if it does not
present a good reason for its being, then it fails
far short of its mark and degenerates into some-
thing that certainly is not decoration. This is
a condition of fact which many furnishing men
are apt to forget-and which is made easy of
forgetting by the weird, meaningless formns
occasionally sponsored by various "art move-
ments. ' '-Exchange.
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SICCE-SSIrUL

COMPETITIVE

DESIGN

FOR

PROPOSED

M IfMO RlA L

POUNTAIN

TO THE LATE

DR. D. W. YOUNG,

ICEW GARDENS,

TORONTO.

ARCH ITELr.

Proposed Memorial, Kew Gardens, Toronto
Tribute to the memory off the ý]ate Dr. D.

W. Young, whose life was. characterized by
many humanitarian and benevoient acts in the
pursuit off his professional duties, xviii shortly
assume the forým of a memioriai fountain to be
erected ini Kew Gardens, 'Toronto, fromi funds
raised b3- bis many admirers. The design, which
was selected ini a recent co.mpetition lid for
this purpose, represents the work off Maurice
D. Klein , one of the younger members off the
architectural profession, wlio is at present in
lis twenty-fourth vear. Prior to taking up
practice, Mr. Klin was for several years i
the office off MVr. C. S. Cobb, during which timne
lie was twice awarded first prize ini the stud-
ents' competition at the Canadlian National
Exhibition. He was aiso awýarded tlie fourth-
year prize off tlie Toronto Technical. School in
advanced architecture ini 1917. In the- Dr.
Young memorial le lias not oniy produced a
design off pleasing artistie merit, but ailso dis-
plays ability off considerabie promise.

The monument, 'whichi is ini the Italian
Renaissance style, wili rest on1 a platfoi about

17 feet square, with the termninais accentuated
by plants. The monument itse]f will be about
5 feet 6 inclies square, rising to a leighit Off
approxiînateiy 14 feet. Thlle drinking basins are
iocated three feet fromi the edge off the plat-
form, and above saine on ail sides are openî
arches giving a vista througli the park. The
soffit off these arches wiltl be carved, five pateras
to eadli arcli, on a bine coiored background, the
pateras being ini goid. At the centre of the
monument there wiil be a bronze spray-, whose
continuai play viii -be emblemnatic off the out-
pouring kindness of Dr. Young's life. On each
side of the archways there are pilasters run-
ingl,- to the underside off the architrave. These

are of the Corinthiatn order and fluted, being
carried by consols. Above the cornice is -a senu-
circular roof covered with copper. The design
also provid es for bronze inedailions of the late
physician on tlie nortl and southi eievations, and
suitable inscriptions wiI be carved on ail four
sides off the frieze. The mnateriai to be used
wiil be Iiinestone.
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RESIDENCE 0F I-. B. TABER, ESQ., "CGE DERVALr.,," TORONTO, ONT.
e.AURICE D. KLEIN, ARCHITECT.
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LIN DEN LEA
OTTAWA

PLAN OF DEVELOPMENT

OTTXAWA HOU'SING COM.IMISSIONS PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT ýSCH1DME.

The above development te be known as "Lindenlea" xvhich
the Ottawa Housing Commission proposes to carry out, com-
prises an ettate of about 22% acres and provides for the
erection of 168 houses. The ground plot wivhch wvas prepared
by -Mr. Thomas Adams, Town Planning Adviser to the Com-
mission of Conservattion, departs from the usuat rectangular
method, being planned to follow the contour of the land so
as to obtain the b6est economic and aesthetic results. The
main thoroughfare wvill be a 66 foot roadway calied Rockcliffe
Way; which will extend diagonally through the property.
Thit, road ivill form a Juncture, wvih a, small connecting road
te Rideau Terrace, called Ottawa Way, from which point a
splendid vlew of the Parliament Buildings can be obtained.
Provision Is made in the pflan for tennis and bowling greens,

a children's playground and wading pool, an Institute or
public library and a comunity garage. Ail open spaces arc
intersected by Rockcliffe Way and xvill be connected to form
a smal parkc system, so that the main artery wili be an
attractive driveway, fringed with trees and open spaces. The
open !spaces In the plan also Include.an. "Island" In the centre
of Rock Ave. This consists of an out cropplng of rock wvhich
wvill be preserved in ord,ýr to avoid the cost of excavation
and converted Inte a rock garden with the road running
on each elide. The scheme is more fully described ln the
accoml)anying article, and it shows the practical solution
of a problem whîch might offer valuable suggestion to other
municipalities engaged in providing housing facilities or
conteml)lating a s-Imilar undertaking.
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Ottawa Housing Development
TJ IIJE proposed "Lindenilea" gardeil s:uburb

-te be developed by the Ottawa Housing
Commission should serve as a worthy object
lesson to other municipalities which are en-
gaged in solving the housing problem. It will
net only provide a 'n ideal residential district,
but one which will offer special community ad-
vantages. The plan of development, which lias
been prepared by Mr. Tho-mas Adams, To'wn
Planning Adviser te the Commission of Con-
servation, involves -a group scheme of 168
bouses, with a main thoreuglifare 66 feet wide
and secoîîdary streets running througli the pro-
perty and connecting a sma1f park system. The
property itself, which comprises a very pictur-
esque site near Rockland, lias the following
approximate dimensions on its four sides:
N., 980 ft.; S., 990 ft.; E., 975 ft.; W., 928 ft.

The reputed area is 22.235 acres, of which
one-eightli cf the total is te be reserved for open
spaces. Thei subsoil comprises dlay and gravel,
but shallow rock underlies a considerable por-
tion of the area. The site is one which caiî be
easily drained, 'and.is exceptionally healtliy in
character and situation. 'fhere is much finle
timfber, suitaibly located te enable it te be pre-
served for shade and beauty. The prospects of
the surrouniding country are especiailly finle.
The undulation of the land affords scope for
interesting and varied treatment of the lots as
sites for buildings.

In preparing the ground plan, an endeavor
lias beeiî made to avoid putting the Commission
to any unnecessary ex-pense for grading streets
and cutting into rock, and te utilize the land
which is unsuitable for building on as part of
the street or parti area of the scheme. By doing
this thie maximum cf go'od, land will be included
in the lots and there will be ne expensive lots
to develop. Mr. Adamns, in submittilng his re-
port on. the scheme, peints to the fact that while
the lots are faîrly small in size, regard sliould
be given te the area whichi is reserved for openî
spaces; also that it weuld net have been. pos-
sible te have reserved land te this extent for
recreation purposes had the streets been made
of rectangular fermn and of the regular width
of 66 feet. The design, according te the report,
lias been prepared in such a way as te complY
with the -provincial by-laws, but it is se arranged
that a good part of the width in the secondary
or least important roads wiIl really form parts
of the open spaces and net 'be wasted in un-
necessary street areas. A street called Linden-
lea runls off from the east te west along the foot
of the ridge which traverses the estate. A
diagonal street from the north-east te the soutli-
west miglit .have been of somne advantage, but

it was deemed undesirable te create two main
traffic routes across the estate, introducing
cress-traffic which miglit beceme a danger te
the residents.

OPEN SPACES.

Thei scheme is te be carried eut within a
limited expenditure necessary te give con-
sideratien te the question of financing and
administration of the sites reserved for openî
spaces. In this connection it bas been decided
te nierge the cost of these spaces iii the price
of the lots, which. will entitie the residents on
the estate te their full use. The spaces te be
utilized for this purpose comprise the follow-
ing ar eas:-

(1.) Tennis courts and bowling greens,
34,580 square feet.

(2) Park adjacent to preposed libra.ry and
institute, 19,400 square feet.

(3) Chuldren's playgrounds, including
boulevard area between Springfield Road and
Rockcliff e Way (and wadîng peool), 43,700
square feet.

(4) S-malt crescent area off Maple banc,
3,1260 square feet.

(5) Triangular area on Rock Avenue, 9,880
square feet.

(6) Srnall crescent off Rockcliffe Way, 2,994
square feet.

(7) Opeil space at entrance te estate, 4,920
square feet.

Total, 118,734 square feet.
These open spaces have largely been ar-

ranlged on1 the priniciple cf using up land that
is least suitable for building, some of which, it
weuld have cost as much. te convert inite
building land as the land would be worth
whcn converted. Thei sites of the -tennis courts
a-ad bowling greens are good building land, but
obviousfy a good level site is needed for recrea-
tien purpeses.

Iu reference te the question cf responsibility
as te 'the maintenance cf these public spaces,
the report makes the suggestion that the owner-
ship cf the sites on all epen spaces miglit be
vested in the city and dedicated te the use cf
the residents; or that the Housing Commission
miglit continue te act as trustees for the resi-
dents pendîng the creation of a permanent trust
or the transference of the open spaces te the
city. It is therefore recommended that the
Mayor and Centrollers be appreached te find
eut what would 'be the best arrangement te
make in the interests cf the city, having due
regard te the riglits cf the owners and the de-
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sirability of exemption fromn taxes of the spaces
iii question.

As regards the tennis courts and bowling
green, it is suggested that the money required
to be invested iii levelling and planting the
courts and green should be spent by the Hous-
ing Commission as part of the cost of develop-
ing the estate, and also that a snaîl1 clubliouse
should 'be erected.

In reference to the public park space, it is
proposed that this should be laid out with
shrubs and walks aiid maintainied as a smnall
park area by the city or Improveunent Commis-
sion, and for that purpose should be handed
over to one of these bodies on the condition
that they wil1 maintain it.

,As to the clîilclren's playground, it is pro-
posed to either foirm. a special association of
the résidents to control saine or else to invite
the Ottawa Playgrouild Association to take over
its management under sorne special arrange-
ment.

SITES FOR PUBLIC BUILDING.S.
Two sites are suggested for pnblic buildings,

one for an institute or' library, or a conibination
of both, 0o1 wlîat is'the higliest elevation on the
property. It is suggested that when the whiole
area is buit upon, the residents will desire to
have a place of meeting for social and educa-
tional purposes. While this buidinig miglit uîot
be erected for sonie time, it is undoubtedly some.
thing which will event-nally be deemed of ad-
vantage, and hence a site for saine lias 'beei
provideci iii laying ont the g-rounds.

Near the site of the institute provision is
also made foi' a special site iii a low position
screened by trees for a public gar'age. This
public garage will fulfili a siniilar function to
that of the tennis greens ini that it will hielp to
make Up for thie comparatively small size of the
lots. The report points out tbat while a tennis
court or a garage are costly things to provide
for ecd separate home, tliey may be compara-
tively cheap things if provided for a number
of families in common. If pro.perly situated,
tliey wi'll -be found as convenient ai-d useful as
if privately owned, and if properly laid ont and
designed, can be made ornamental instead of
destructive pf arnenity. Iii case any owner
wislies to ereet bis own garage, lie wilI be per-
,mitted to do so, su'bject to the submission of lis
plans to the Commission and the suitability of
lis lot for that purpose. It will be noted in
reference to the public garage -that roads radi-
ate in every direction from the proposed site
and that a court is left open in front of the
proposed building. No site is reserved for a
school.

SUuînouxNDNGS op HousEs.
In considering the layout-of the ground for

housing, due consideration lias been given to

the matter of surroundings, not mnerely in the
immédiate locality of the site of any dwelling,
but for some distance on ail sides of it. The
orientation, opp.-ortunities for obtaining light,
air, privacy, shade and garden spaces, with
public open spaces reasonably accessible, have
all been taken inito accounit. ]By paying proper
regard to health and convenience in the layout
of the area, and with the attention it is pro-
posed to give as to simplicity and economy ini
the desigîî-i of the buildings and the preserva-
tion of liglit and shade, an ideQal district will
result, without the need of any artificiail methods
to give it variety, interest or attractiveness.

Mr. Adams' report also deals exliaustively
with the question of transportation, roaclways
and local inîpu)ýovemenits, and incorporates nany
suggestions of vialue to otlier municipalities en-
gaged iii or contemplating similar undertakings.

The estimated cost of the property o11 which
"Lindentea,," will be situated is estimated at
$66,000, and to this it is suggested that $15,000
I)e allowed the Commission foi' expenses cover-
]11g devclopmieuît, bringing the total snrn to
about $81,000.

The lowest-priced lot is $340 and the higli-
est (exclusive of 'loea-l imýrovemeiits) is $595,
the average price over the wliole property 'be-
ing figured at- 12.8 cents per square foot.

Conducting Alumninumn-A New
Invention

According to a report of the United States
Consul at Basel, Switzeriand, a niew invention
called conducting aluminni, whichi is said to
be creating- a profound impression, lias been
made by Dr. Georges Giulini, the most fanons
expert iii the aluunixîur trade. This iiew metal
is produced by putting the ordinary aluminuan
throughi a special patented process by which,
il acq-uires the saine miechanical qualities and
capacities as bronze, copper and brass without
changing its specifie weïight.

It is said that the price of the new metal
can be kept within very low flmits, so that, even
at the prewar prices of other metals, it will be
able, by reason of its smaller spécifie weight, to
compete withi copper aîîd brass very favorably.
The fact that the new metal is a couiductor will
make it espccially ini demand in the electrical
trade.

To Build Mernorial *Hall
A proposal to erect a large memorial hall

at London, Ont., ini honor of the soldiers who
feil on active service durîig the war will be
sent to the people for tlîeir endorsation in Janu-
ary next. The sceeme, which is said to have
the approval of Mayor Somerville, is to pro-
vide quarters for military organizations and,
in addition, a large convention hall.
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New Branches, Imperial '7
Baik, Toronto

The branch of the lIn-
perial Bank of Canada
used as a frontispiece in
this issue is an old build-
ing opposite the St. Law-
rence Market whici lias
been remodelled and
brought thoroughly up to
date. A dignified stone
front in Donce character
replaces the time - worn
brickwork, and th~e in- .

tcrior lias been extensive-
ly altered and modernized
for the transacting of
banking business. Th le ar-
rangement of the place is
shown iii accomupaniyingo
plan...

Another branch of the
same insititution, at the -- -- ~
corner of Danforth and
Bathgate Avenue, is illus-. -

trated above. The exterior r--_____-- -. *- . -

-BRANCI: IMPEtiDAl BANK 0F CANADA, DANFORTH AND BATH GATE AVE., TrORONTO.

CHARLES S. COBB. ARCHIrT.

VAUJJ QFFICý character of the building is only temporary.
Eventually two additioiîal bays are to be built
along Batligate Avenue and a second storey
added to the entire structure. While tlie design
ini its present forni does iiot fully express the
purpose of the building, it nevertheiless affords
a study of simple. proportions. The brickwork
itself is quite noteworthy. In viev -of tie future
extensions to be carried out, the building is set

- ,back from, the lot line so as to allow for a stone
exterior with which the completed structure will
be enclosed. Mr. Char-les S. Cobb was the a clii-
teet for both buildings.

SPACE PAC EArt of Coloring Glass
It is probable that the coloring of glass, andi

particulan]y the -garnet tint and niot the ruby
hue, as some authori-ties would have us believp,
originated in Bohemia, says, the New Yoriz
"Wonld." This colon- ganne t-is, obtainied by
alloying or fusing an extremely minute qua-
tity of go-id wit4i the otier ingredients-silica,
sodla, lime, mron oxide and alumina. On its first

k heating the glass is colorless, but on rehicitingy
idevelo.ps its. soft, rich appearance.

________ TIt is anniiounced that a $,500,000 addition is
1 YIN cý5TB_£ý o, be built to the King Edward Hotel, Tononto.

FIS* ~ *O~PLAN, A. The ne.w part will be ten s-tories, and on the
0W ARES BRNC: MPRIA ~ SI« property whîch extends on King Street to

PLAN (sns FRoNiTispiECE PAar 2A28.) ROTO Leader Lanie, juist east of the present building.
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A Recon struction Programme for the
Building Industry

By S'ullivan W. Jones.
ln view of certain. evils which have crept into I)he buildiýng in.înitry, 1,ghrwt h

amount of recent discussion lni referen-ce -to lump surm a-n cos-e u-e cotacts, the following
adress, read a short time back before the Institu-te of Eletral Contractors of New York, is

time'Lly and of interest. It <liscusses the fallaay of certain practices and delines tihe relationship
wvhicih should exist between an archltect. contractor and owner. contendinig that the salvation
of 'the architect. contractor and 'building industry lies ln a partnership of talents. Unless this
can be brouglit about, -the .prediction is -made -that stiH more uîsfoetunate results wilI follow
with corresponding loss to houx the public and the prestige of -the industry. The su-bject
is ln every way conxprehensively treated and is. ak.ogether wor-bhy of the attention or the.
reader-Edtor.

W HILE xve may diafe under the presenttemporary iîîactivity, I cannot lielp feel-
ing that it is altogether fortunate we are obliged
to pause and takze stock of thc future. As -we
look forward our rninds go back over the road
we have travcled. We are seeking the causes
of our past difficulties, thiat a cure may be found.
It is in thus taking the past-to use the words
of President Lincoii-".as phulosopliy to learn
wisdo-m frorn," th-at we shall effect reai recon-
struction. As the clectrical contractor, in com-
mon witli ail others in the so-called su'b-contr-ac-
tor class, plans thc future on a phiosophic
appraisai of thc past, it is quite nlatural that lie
should see the general contractor as the- root
of ail evii in the building industry. Now I have
ino inclination to defe-nd the general contractor
and his usu-al attitude toward his work, and
toward those upon wliom he has had to
depend for lielp, for, broadly.speaking, lie lias
more than carned ail the abuse tliat lias been
lleal)ed upon himi. Yet I amn convinced that
is eliination wou-ld be înerely thc adoption
of another expedient, an attempt to aileviate
a single sy-mptorn by superficial treatment,
when the nature and malignance of the malady
deimands -a mai-or operation.

The assertion that the *arciitect was the
source of tic trouble wo-uld be more nearly cor-
rect, for lie, perhaps, largely tlirougli defanit,'lias been responsible more than anyone else for
the development of thc genierai contractor into
what lie is to-day. But the architect is blame-
worthy to no greater degree than any other
group ini tic indu.stry. None of *us have under-
s-tood the direction of the stream of tendencies,
or whither it was carrying us. I think we are
beginning to understand now, and that is why
1 say it is fortunate we have been forced for the
moment toý take our minds, off problems of pro-
duction and give sober thou-glt to tic -position
of the industry whicli furnisies us a living, and
to what is going to iappen if changes are not
made.

THE, PROBLEým op PRitiE COMPETITION.

The wliole building in-dustry was on a fýaise
basis before the. war. - The com-peti-tive stipu-
lated sum contract system liad a corrupting

influence on every one who became invoived in
lit. The architeet, with few exceptions, had
failed to deveiop the profession-al service part
of lis funiction. He has, stood stili, while
changes took place with kaleidoscopic ra.pidity.
There were many ind'icatkis. that he was on
the high road to enslavement by the contractor.
The general contractor and s4ib-contractor
found it welI-nigli impossible to secure a reason-
able profit honestly. The- manufacturers of
materials for construction had been forced by
price competition, resulting from, the inability
of the architect, the. engineer and the owner to
recognize or measure quality and fitness of
sucli materials, to, make exaggerated and often
whoi'ly f aise clains for the merits of thieir pro-
ducts; and this condition had been stimulated
by the cnpidity of the eontractor. Demand fur
worithless by-products and cheap substitutes
had been created at tremeîîdous and constantly
increasing cost to, the consumer througli the
employment and prostitution of the power of
advertising and salesmanship by manufacturers
witli an insatiaite appetite for proflt. Competi-
tion by uns-crupulous rivais, who, ini s-acrificing
quality to clieapness, have under-cut prices, had
forced the conscientiyus, manufacturer to devote
his entire, energy to defending lis product, and
robbed him of ail incentive to prove it. The
same kind 0f competition among conitractors
had driveî the standards of work steadilly down-
ward. This condition had its effect even on
work that w*as. -nt ccmpe'titive, for here, too,
the general contractor reso-rted to the same
shaimeful tactics, in sel-ecting hs sub-eontractors
that he was obliged to employ when lie himseif
was seiected co'mpe'titively on price. Tndeed,
the most casual inquiry dîscloses that every
phase of the industry displ.ayed syinptoms of
the destructive influence of price competition.
Utter moral, if not financial bankruptcy w-as
the go-al toward which the industry was work-
ing. This is net a dheering picture, but ift is a
true (one. It gives us the dimensions of the
problem to. be solved.

THE Two FUNDAMENTAL QUESTIONS.

Now the correction of ail these conditions
is not as difficuit as it may seem. There are ini
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real ity only two fundamental questions in-
volved; and even these two are closely related.
The others are the natural developments of
them. One is the co'ntract system; the system
of selecting contractors, either general contrac-
tors or sub-contractors, through competitive
bidding on the price for a complete piece. of
work, underT which the owner buys lis building
from the contractor or a group of contractors
for a sum stipulated in advance of construction.
The other question relates to the -architect and
his function. Both of these questions are under
consideration' by the American Institute of
Architects. The one on contract system is be-
fore the Committee on Contracts and Speifica-
tions, and the one of the architect and his fune-
tion is being studied bythe Post-War Commit-
tee on Architectural Practice. But before 1
speak of the work of these committees, it will
be welI to show why these two questions are
fundamental in character.

THEn FALLACY 0F THE Lump-Sum CONTRACT
-SYSTEM.

The contra.ct system which. was in almost
universal use before. the war had evolved from
two wholly false assumptions: one, that a
modern building can be described by drawing',*s
and specifications with sufficient completeness
to provide for -an accurate computation of
costs, and, hence, for bids on its. construction
that -are fa.irly competitive; a'nd the othier, that
the contractors' business is that of selIing
fiisheled work, and that lie is essenrtially a mer-
chant, who should, but by no means, always does,
possess a specialized .kn.owledge of the suit-able
and econeýmical use of the things he buys and
sells.

-The firs't of these false assumptions ih-ads
us directly to a. consideration of the sufficieincy
of the architect's service; whule ithe latter in-
volves a study of the contractor 's etatus under
this form ofcontract. Welhave thnsfestablished
ait least one direct relationship between- the two
fundamental questlïons. While they have been

stated~~ se'rtl, so interwoven are they that
discussion of them singly is impossible.

ORIGIN 0F TrI-t Lump-Su m CONTRACT.

The stipulated, su-m construction contract is
a product of the mercenary spirit of modern ini-
dus-trialisin. Iitil the early parýt of the ninie-
teenth century, the ibeghiming of thc industrial
era, the lum'p-sum contraût for construction
was unknown. 'The great buildlings- 'of the
Middle Ages and of the Rena is-sance, period
were not designed by architeets, as we knOw
them, or built under contracts. They were con-
structed by societies or guilds on what we would
now cail the cost bas-is, and were paid for as
the work proceeded ont of the public funds or

voluntary contributions. 'llie designers werc
master builders, merabers of the giiild whidh
had train-ed thesu, but witli unusual ability in
design. The -earliest construction contracts
were -signicd with a mras-ter builder, who, like his
illusýtrious predecessors, wa8 both ardhitect and
constructor. H-e suibm-itted his design and the
price for whicl lie would execute, it. If there
was competition, it was between designs with
t1hei.r corresponding prices. The builder had
complete control of the work, and the manner
of its execution. -The procedure was a perfcctly
saf e one for the owner, because buildings were
structurally simple, of ferw -types, -and the choice
of materials was extrernely limited. Th-ere mras
no question of standards of work; they were
established 'by -the pride which -the artisans and
the builder, took in their skill; for neither pride
nor skill had yet becu destroyed by the feu-
dalism of money.

DiFFiicuLTEEs DEVELOP.

But with indu9tri *alism came accumulations
of wýealt!h by many wlo lad not previously pos-
scssed it,,and this change had an almost imme-
diate effect upon practice in construction. In
response to, thé demand for distinctive architec-
tural effcect in -the ho>mes of the neiwly ýricli. the
builder with special aptitude ini des'ign became
an ardhitect. These owners applied to the pur-
chase of their honeýs the saurne methods tliat had
made profits for themn in -busýin-ess. They strove
to drive shrewd bargains with -the contrac'tor,
and the architect was shortly caUied upon not
oftlv to design the buildin, but to, exact the
utmosit possible of the contractor for bis client.
The demand for distinctiveuess in design and
for luxuries leads to coniplexities in construc-
tion, the employrnent of new devices and
methodls, ail ýof whidh incereased tIc architects'
difficulties both in preparing adequate draw-
ings and specifications, and in sècuring from the
contractor wvhat le censidiered the contract
called for. In England, this condition produced
tIe surveyor and the quantity system; while in
France, the unit price contract became the rule
for botter ciasr, wo-rk, the unit prices being es-
tablished by the natioial architectu ral society,
and recognized -in law as standard, with the
architeat as "verificateur," a futction closely
oorresponcin-g to, tha-t -of Vuie Euglish sur-VeyoT.
The Preneff system would seom 'to us most com-
plieated, and. I -mention it oniy as being the re-
sult of au -effort ait correction. But -in this
country (United States.) we had donc practi-
cally n'octling, until the Governýnc'ut was obliged
to adopt a difféent systeun on its war contracts.
Moreover, our problem is vastly more cempli-
eated than il ever was. in either .England or
France, because we have led the world ini the
application -of science and invention -te the en-
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gineering of construction, -and because Ameni-
can ingenuity lias beeni freely utilized i mneet-
ing -the demand for luxurie-s whichi have become
successively conven iences and blhen necessities.
Our buildings are now com-plex machines, the
designi of whidh requires the services of inany
engineering specialists, but we are stili elinging
to the contract practice'of a century agýo.

Compr!TlI'IoN IN THEF ASSUMPTION 0F Risi..

Lot us assumie for the moment tia.t we wish
to hold to, thc luip-sum ferni of contî'act and
competitive bidding. Obviously, thon, we must
find somne way of givinig to the contractor in
advance the information -essential as a basis
for fair comipetition or price? Can it be done?
Draw.igs and specifications may -be improved
througli further standfardization; questions of
quantities iaýy be l'argely removed by the adop-
tion of -the quantity systeni, and the costing of
,work may be placed upon a more accurate basis
by the ''open-pnice,'' whidli wiIl also raîse the
price standard and assure a better margin of
profit to the contractor. But are these partial
remedies ail that is necessary? There are
always several ways of doiwg a thing, one less
costly than ano-thier, ýand there will always be
differences of opinion between the contractor
and ardhitect as to which is the best or whetlier
the substitute proposed is, permissible. under
the conitract. There will always be disputes
over questions of quality, because quâlity, botli
in workmanship and materials, is well1 nigli im-
possible to describe. Thiere is another im-
portant specula:tive elemnent in every lurnap-sum
contract, and it will exist even if drawings anid
specifications could be perfected. Wlien a con-
traotor signs sucli a coutract, lie sells short for
delivery over a stipulated peniod of time, the
quantities of labor and ma-terial required. It
is this elem-ent of risk which ias 110w acquired
sucli proportions that; no sensible man is willing
to assume it. In some localities, in timeq more
normal than these, or than those to which, we
look forward, the nisk of loss to the cortractor
froin a rising labor market bas been ininiized
by wvage agreements with organized labor. In
other places that stability lias not been secured.
And the material market nieyer has been and
neyer can be brouglit under control. Esti-
mating, even undor ;the most favorable co.ndi-
tions will always involve risk to tlic contractor,
and as long as there are risks, competition will
be bascd on rlisl<s .iustead of work to be done.
The low bîd, whether it be too low or not, will
always be 'the product -of the, greatest error or
the assuimption of tlie greatest risk.

COMPETITION SHouLD BE. PRESERVED.

We are forced te the conclusion, it seems
to me, that competition On price is economically

unsou-nd; whichi conclusion leads us to ask the
question: Whichi is wrong; competition or 'the
stipulated price? Competition is the founida-
tion of healthy life. It is t'he necessa.ry stim-
ulant to development, to sustaiined human effort
and efficiency. We should strive by overy pos-
sible means to preserve cornpe.tition in the
building i'ndu.stry; competition be-tweeii ardui-
teets, betweeon contilactors, and betw-.eu i anu-
facturers. But ]et us also strive to make Llhat
ccnnpetibion of th-e invigorating and iot the de-
structive kind.

Let us, therefore, examine the casiý for th?
luimp-sumn contract. I have said it Iiîud a cor.
rupting influence on everv one involved in it.
Almost every ili and every evil in the building
industry, I arn satisfied, îuay be traced to the
lnimp-suni contract. Under it the interests of
the owner and contractor -are diametrically
opposed. -The contractor's profit lies bet-ween
the actual cost of the work and the amo-unt
of the contract. The greater the cost, the less
the profit: and 'vice versa. The contractor's
ain i-s, therefore, to deliver as littie as possible,
while the interest of the owner is in exacting
the uitmost of the contracteýr. The contract
stands between themi setting u-p antagonisms
wliere there should be co-operation, crea *ting
confluict of purpose whe-re unity of interest is
esse-nbial to success. Under the lu.mp-sixm con-
tract the 'contractor lias been a merchant, buy-
ing a.nd selling finished buildings. Ail of u-s
have been misled by thinking of the product
rather than the method of production, by figlit-
ing over the division of profit rather than cou-
sidering means of assuri ing reasonable profits
to all who participate 'i11 the enterprise, includ-
ing the owners. That is, why the contractor lias
become a broker trading i11 contracts which re-
present finished buildings and their component
parts, in.stead of a construetor or engin-eer.

CONTRACTORS CANNOT BE MERCHANTS.

The arguments against the general con-
tractior being a -merchant are possibly more con-
clusive th-an any thiat can be directed against
the merchandising function for the sub-con-
tractor, especi-ally the sub-contractor who
mianufactures and instalis a product; but
they aippiy, nievertheless, with the force of
conviction to -botli. The general contractor
mnanufactures l'one of the. materials which
hie handies. He has ne plant or factory, and
lias no legitimate use. for either. He lias no
capital invested in an-Ything of permanent value
to him. The mioney. which lie uses in conducting
his business is a tem'porary substitute for the
owner's capital ultimately represented by the
finishied building. Whnat is it the contractor heas
to sell? Service, lis expert knowledge of the
fabrication of buildings. In the Iast analysis
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service is the thing lie has aiways sold, but in-
stead of selling it to lis employer, lie lias sold
it to hirnseIf. The system lias placed a premium
on disloy'alty axîd astuteness in the contractor,
rather than engineering skill and efficiency.

1'he same, contradictions liave confused and
misled the sixb-contractor. H-e, has wasted his
best energy figliting for trade discounts on the
materials lie purchases in order to resel thcm
com'petitively at a possible profit. H1e, Voo, lias
struiggled to make a livelihood tlirough the pur-
chase and sale -of l-abor and mater-ials,.when lie
should.have centered lis effort on perfecting
bis service, and findîng a. market for it. If ser-
vice is the cooenmodity in whicli the contractor
deals, and we Wvishi to preserve competition,
obviously, then, competition must be in service
and not i the price for finished work. Thie
value of service is rneasured i terms of resuits.
If economy is one of flic resuits looked for, and
secured, let it be an asset to the contractor, in-
stead of stolen'fru-it to be concealed.

THE, ARCH-ITECT AND TIIE LUimp-Sum CONTRACT.

But we hiave iet yet put in ail the evidence
against the iump-sum. contract. Tlie architect
lias not escasped iits insidiously cvii influence.
The average owner, tlie owner whio is inex-
perieunced in matters of co nstruction, under-
takes l is venture on the assu-mption that tlie
archlitect is ominiscient, and tliat whený a bid is
received -on the drawings and specifications, it
is ail inclusive. This is tlie f allacy of tlie com.-
piete and sufficient drawings and specifications.
A mistake is made wlien an archi-tect accepts
employ'ment witliout disclosinig to lis. client the
unavoidable Ilmitati-ons whiehi are placed upon
lus service. As the work proceeds, omissions
are discover-ed, differences arise as to wliat is
meant by vague expressions and indications,
and the architect -is at once piaced on the de-
fensive wi'tli respect to, tlie sufficiency of his
drawings and specifications. He lias the choice
of confessin'g is, pliglit to the client or covering
it -ap by compromise -with thie contractor. Some
pursue the former' andfhonorable course, others,
the latter. The position of thie ardhritect under
suci a contract is unwlesoxne. It is -unfair
to him. It is unfair to the owner wlio lias souglit
the arciitect's advice on tlie basis of confidence.
It is unfair to tlie contractor. It is a higli tri-
bute toe the profession and the professïon.al tra-
dition, that so few architects have succumbed
to the temptations whicli oonstantiy urge tliem
to abandon the diffienît role of conscientious
servant.

CONDITIONS AND THEî AMEIIICAN ISTITUTIE OF
ARCHiTECTS.

Tlîat the arclîitect is keenly alive to lis u-
tenable position, and to thie gravity of the con-

sequences to, the wliole building industry, if
conditions remain unchanged, is evidenced
tirough thue appointm-ent by the American In-
stitute. of Architects -of a Post-War «Conrmittee
on Architectural Practice, cliarged witli the
study of the architect, his function, relation to
the public and public fiterest, and lis educa-
tion; and by the principies adoptcd as. funda-
mental by the Committee on Coutracts and
Specifications in connection witli its delibera-
tiens on the cost-p1us-fee form of contract.
Thesle twe cernunittees beginning work on two
distinct questions have found, for reasons I
have already gliown, that their labors are com-
piexnentary; and I venture to predict that in
the end their work will be co-.ordinated, at least
to this extent: That the Cognmittee on~ Contracts
and Specifications will perfect the cost-pius-fee
f orm of contract and.thc -otlier com'mitte rwil
rccommend its -universal adoption.

TEE, COST-PLUS-FEE CONTRACT.
Thc codt-splus-fee, contract, as we liave knlown

it, lias been a compromise document. Thie
status of 'the contractor, by reason of * is con-
tract lia'bilities, and by reason of the undianged
attitude of the architect and owner, was not
radically different under tliis form -of contract,
froan what it liad been under the iump-sumI con-
tract. *Wlile, lis interests tlieoretically coin-
cided with tliose -of thue owner, the contractor
faiied to realize the nature of thc relationship,
and consequently lis attitude of miid remaiued
unaltered. The Committec f'els tliat the
change must be complete, a.nd to accomplîsh
that end, it is necessary te mnake such changes in
the -document as will give the contractor a new
picture of lis status and respousibilities. The
Committee asserts that, "ini the liglit of recent
experiences of the government iii the use Of the
cost-plus-fee systenu, the follow-ing general prin-
ciples arc felt to be fundamental."

(1) The contriacter becomnes in effect a professional
advlser of the -Owner, as his "Construction manager" and
should be relieved of ail contract lIabilities inconsistent
with such a rela.tionship; (2) For this purpose the Owner
should pay directly for ail n-vaterîa1s and 3hould. eniter
directly Int-o contract with su'b-eon<ractors rather than hav-
ing sub-contractors mwake their contracts wlith the Con-
tr'acter. Payrolls must perforce be paid by the Con-tractlor
and reim-bursemnent made by the Owner.; (3) In view of
thàs professional rebationsghip, no "bond" guaranvteeing
p~erformance is needed or proper, any more than for the
arch'ttect.

It is difficuIt te, compreliend at once the full
significance of this statement. The principles
enunciated find expression tlirougliout thc docu-
ment. There lias 'been -a discussion on tlie ex-
pedicncy of dianging the tcrm "contractor" to
"econstructor," or "manager o f construction,"
or "constructing engineer," but it was decidcd
a wiser course to pursue, to use the.oid and
familiar term and let thc contractors' wishc' s
gradually crystallize into tlie dhoice oif soîme
substitute term whidli would be more appro-
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priate and -more descriptive of the new function.
This is lie wording of the clause, 'which, i

the 'older form of contract, xvas captioned " Sub-
contracts." It niow bears the titie "S epa rate
Oontracts."'

AIl portions of the work that the contractors' organiza-
tCon has n«ot been accustomed to perf.orm, or tha.t the owner
inay direct, shall be executed under separate contracts. In
such cases, either the contracitor shahl ask for bids from
the contractors approved by the architect and shall
deliver such hids to hlm, or- the architect shalh procure
such bids hiniself, and iii either case the architect shall
determine with the advice of the contracter and subject
to the approval of the owner, the award and amount of
the accepted bld. The owner shall contract direct with
such approved bidders, etc., etc.

This clause, it will be observed, establishes
the re.latioîîship between the so-called sub-con-
tractor and the owner or architect, which. the
sulb-eootractor' las souglit to realize through
the elimination of the general contractor.

TiE ARÇHITECT-CONTRACTOR RELATIONS.

The Post-War Cormittee -on Architectu-ral
Practioe lias made several important announce-
mnents in connection with its study of the ardui-
tect, his functioîî and conditions of service, -and
it is interesting to, note how -the line of inquiry
lias led the Comniittee directlv to considerations
of contractual1 rel'ati'onships. Under a sub-
division of its work termied ''Coiitracting,'' the
Cornmittee makes the following observation:

Great changes 'have taken place in recent years mn fthe
status of the contracter in relation to building enterprises,
that have refiected a change in the Gtatus of the architect.
For a number of years there bas 'been 'a graduai increase
and consequent instabllity in prices of material. Aise there
h-as 'been an increasing scarcity of labor, and a consequent
instability In labor cost; also a more or less gerieral in-
dustrial unrest, and tbe working out of problems of la;bor
jurisdiction, terns of employment and restriction of out-
put, a]i of which have made the oid method of competitive
blddlng and lump surn contracts, uneconomic and unfair,
either to the owner or tbe contractor. Contractoî's, in
order to eliminate the risk of loss to theniselves
or the necessity of cbarging the owner a large
contingent tee to protect themselves against ics.
have 'advocated the -cost plus a percen-tage,11 ýr "lflxed
fee" profit. The Government, tbrougb prac'tically ail its
agencies. bas let cont'racts amoun-ting to more- than a
billion of dollars on this basis and bas thus placed its
stamp of approval on 'tbe method. The general uncertainty
as to prices of labor 'and niaterlal in the readjustmIe-'t
period after the war wlll undoubtediy stili further establisb
tbis procedure in 'award..ng construction werk.

Under the new system the contracter seils bis services
on a professional basis at a certain percentage on tbe cost
or for an agreed fixed tee, and bis remuneraltion -is under-
stood to be for -the use of bis organzation and t c no.w-
ledge of the building bus'ness applied to the particular
e.nterpiise; in fact, the metbods we empley and 'include in
tbe 'tern profession-al practice are belng approache-d stead-
iIy by those we have 'been 'pleased to -caîl contractors and
who bave had to do with -the actual business of building
oniy. The selection of a contractor now becomes -a ques-
tion of the :ndivlduai's or concern's reputation for bonesty,
sb.Ity, and business judgment ratber than a question ef a
competitive price at which they xviii undertakce the woriz;
bis relation witb -the owner becomres a more personal one
-based upon confidence rather than on an en'tlrely im-
personal contractuai relation.

Contr'act-ors bave been qu-ick -to realize -tbe ebang;Sg
conditions affecting the-ir seleotion; talso the modern -busi-
ness 'tenclency to deal witb one organization equipped to
handle ail phases ýof a'building proble-m and have built up
blghly speclized organizations, impressîve -in their size
and with such *inancil connections as Inspire con'fidence
in their abllty to render service. Construction companies
and engineering corporations are employ!ng able designers
and dolng ail werk froni the maklng of drawings and
specifications to the financing. building, and furnishing of

the -structure. Under this new system, the average archi-
tectural organ*zation dwIndles in imnpreffsiveness. The
service of -an architect, wbere a con.tractor 18 selected on
the basis of '-Oonfld.ence' Is not requlired in the sameý de-
gree as in the older method, to which the performance of
the contractor or te safeguard the expenditures of the
owner. Nor is he so frequently called upon to adjudicate
disputes that may arise between the owner and the con-
tractor over interpretations of the contract obligations.
The archltect, the contractor, and the owner are collabor-
ators to secure the maximum of building at the minimum
of cost.

More and more frequeritly the owner, -through bis dloser
association of contracto-rs vith actuai building, seleets a
contractor who bas a so-.called architect appended to bis
organîzation or, leaves the select:on of -tbe archltects to the
judgment of the contracter.

Und.(Ier -another sub-division referred to as
"The Ardhitects Personal Association with

Actual Constructi-on," 1the Committee presents
f or onsideration the following thought:

"A rchitects are inclined to devote themselves teo ex-
ciusively to the study and preparateon of drawlngs, speci-
fications and contract documents -and to entrust the super-
vision 'of the work teo largely te a salarled employee. The
owner's active interest is in -the actual constuotion, not in
the drawing. In watcbing the progress of the work be is
t'hrown into dloser contact wlth the contractor and -the
saiaried em'pioyee, with the resuit that the value of the
arcbltect'e service in conneotion with -the actual construc-
tion seenis unimportant to hiii.

(If this is true, the correction is manifestiy In the hands
of the architect, hiniself, by surroundl*ng bimself witb
-in organization which permits lin to rendcr the full ser-
vice bis client bas a right to expect.)"

The Committee also, issued a questionnaire
for the purpose of securing the views of prao-
ticing architects generald1y on several phases of
practice which are rec-ognized as important.
The questions whielh I shall quote are interesting
because they ilidicated the thocuglits which are
going through. the minds of the members of the
Comimittee.

2. Do we serve aIl of the public or only one class, the
wealthy or the moderateiy wealtby?'

3. Are we qualified by tra**ning and experience to render
service over a wider 'field ?

4. Over the whoie -field, for ricb and pcor, -for every
kind of industry and human activl'ty, and if flot, how could
th-is best ýbe brought about?

5. Do we pretend to a greater knowledge than we bhave?
14. What can we do to improve our relations with the

structural engineer?
15. What will malte evident our respect;ve functions?
16. What will secure co-operation In the solution of

building problems?
17. What le our logîcal relation w1th the mechanical

and eleotrical engineers, the ligbt:ng experts?.
18. 'What is oui' logical relation to the big engineering

corporati-ons that aim to furnlsh ahi kînds of designing and
supervîsory serv:ces?

19. How can we improve -Our rela;tions witb -the con-
traotors and their sub-contractors?

2,0. What is the reaso;n for the success of thecosr-
tion" companies that ain to fulfil ahi these functlons. de-
signing, eng:neering and building?

21. How can we co-operate w:th, and 'help the workers
and craf.tsmen (masons, carpenters, plumbers,) dependent
on the building industry as we are?

22. How should we 'be interested in 'their organizations ?
23. Rew should they participate in ours?
24. H.ow shaîl we ln.terest ourselves in the producers

of building maiterials?
25, How shaîl we bheip to standardize details of'building

products in common use?
26. How shai we help to establisb bases of quality?
27. Shail we try to redxice the number and variety -of

each produot that we demand?

THE ADVANTAGES 0rF THE COST-PLUJS-FEE
CONTRAOT.

Tt mnust be now plain that the architect's
status and function cannot be considered, with-
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out considecring also the status and function of
the contractor. It seeims almost superfluous to
point out the advantages to the whole building
industry f romn makcing the cos't-plus-fee con-
tract, the rule instead of the exception. It is
important, however, fo.r us to think of this pro-
posed change in ternis of resuits, so that we may
all'have a clear conception of what it is we are
striving for. But when we think in terms o-f
resuits, we agai find it impossible to think of
the architect and the contractor separately.
First, the contractor, or let us cal] hlm the con-
structor, will1 be. selected on the basis of con-
fidence and bis service record. Since the con-
tractor's profit wiil no longer depend upon bis
abilîty te, cheapen the vork, wbicb bas been the
motive underlying the general practice of offer-
ing substitutions, we may expect fewer discus-
sions, of this kind in.tbe future. Considerations
of price, alone will less and less influence the
selection of niaterials. The arcbitect and the
contractor will worki together inste'ad of iu
opposition. The knowledge and experience in
construction wbich the architect lacks will be
furnish-ed by the " constructor. " This, to my
mind, is one of tb m uportant reslts that
will1 be secured, for it must tbe realized, and is
reailized by the tbinking eIem~ent iu the arcbi-
tectural profession, thatf abilîty in desigm, wbicb
reaches its, bigbest developmen-t only in men
who are sensitive, imaginative and impulsive,
is wholly incompatible with the scientific quality
of nmind that works in exact termis of fact and
statistics; an essential pre-requisite to the
proper performance of the "constructors"
function. TJnder the cost-plus-fee form. of con-
tract, the architect, the contractor, and the
owner enter into a tri-party agreement to ac-
cowmplish a singile end. It does not require mucb
imagination to sQe ji this change ini the con-
tractor's status the reincarnation of tbe i-aster
builder of the Renaissance, through a virtual,
if not au actual partiuership of the two talents
that produced the world's most inspiring and
endu.ring arcbitectural monuments.

The salvatiôn of the arcbitect, tbe contrac-
tor and the indrustry lie in. such a partnership
of talents. If it cannot 'be brought about, I pre-
dict that contractors will try to become archi-
tects as weIl, and that architects will attemnpt
to become builders'-and, iu the broad sense,
few will suceeed. Buildings will be either poorly
constructed or poorly desigued, and the loss to
the public and in the prestige of the i.ndustry
will be immeasurable.

Ti, coninecti.on witb the adoption of the cost-
plus-fee contract system, I wisb. to point out
tbe importance of a standard cost accounting
system, and the greater value of the open price

plan, as a powerful factor lu e-ducation anud iu
estab'lis'hiug mutual confidence.

CHANGE NEEDED IN POLICY ON BUILDING LoANS.

There is one, and ouly one, serious difficulty
wbicbi lies in the wa.y of se6uring these funda-
mental refo-rna. It wil-1 be niecessary to effect
a change in tlic policy -of the lender of money
for construction. Relatively littie new coni-

struction is oarried forward without building
boans. Sucli boans are usually a certain per-
centage of tbe coutradt cost of the building.
The question is, can the great lending coin-
pallies be 'made to feel that tbey will be amply
protected in loaniug tbe samne percentage ou a
carefully prepared estimate by a reputable
"ýconstructor"1 even though the a-mount of that
estimate is not guarauteed by a coutract and
bondf I believe th-at ultirnately sucb. bans will
be secured on the basis of confidence, even more
readily and wvith less question as to values and
risks than bas been tbe case iu the past. And
I believe atiso that loans so mnade will be more
secure tban those made ýon the lunp-sum con-
tract ever have been. This must be s0 'because
the building will be a bette-r investmeut lu that
both tbe cost of upkeep and depreciation will
be less, and because costs will rest on the stable
foundation of truc values instead of the ïn-
secure basis of speculation.

Rhodes Scholarship for Architects
of Ontario

Notification has been received by Hou. Dr.
Cody, Ontario Minister of Education, that thù
Rhodes Scholarship offered for the Exhibition
of 1921 has been thrown open to the architec-
tural students of this Province. This is accom-
panied iby the Henry Jarvis studentship. The
value of the scholarship is two huudred and
fifty pounds, and the studeutship two hondred
pouuids..

Intimation of intention to comipete for these
awards must be for.warded to the Secretary of
the British School at Room 54, Victoria Street,
London, S.W., before uext January. Details o f
the plans aud drawiugs wil1 be forwarded to
applicants.

-Corrosion tests that have be-en completed
indicate, that tbe preseuce -of calcium chloride,
althoughi the amount us'ed is relatively sinall,
in mortar slabs, exposed to the weather causes
appreciable corrostion of the metal withiu a year.
This appears to iudicate that calcium chioride
should n-ot be used in stucco, aud warnis against
the unrestricted use of this sait in reinforced
concrete exposed to weather or wtr Egn
eering News-Record.
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PERSP£CrIvE vIEW FRou GAfrUEN SIDEY

3ECO#Dt fLOOR PLAN

BRAESIDE

LODGE .i cR

SANITARIUM,

PRESTON, L

Fire Prevention Meeting, Sept. 4
A.nnouncement is made by Secretary Lewis

of the Ontario Fire Prevention League that the
special meeting for which notices were recently
sent ôut lias been postponed. to the date of ,the
annual .meeting, which wiIl open at 10 a.m.,
September 4tli, iii the Reception Room at' the

nilaN R. -, F. W WARRN,

ARCHITECT.

GWV#b/9 rIwR PIAN

Parliamnent Buildings, Toronto. It was found
that miany of the members conld not conveni-
ently attend botli a special and the annual
meeting, coming so close together, hence it was
decide d to merge the two. A very suceessful
meeting is anticipated, and ail mnembers are
urged to be present.

TiIipo TLoor< PL&JY
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Braeside Lodge, Preston, Ontario
Braeside Lodge is the resuit of the eni

prise of two nurses, themselves seeking resi
the Spring of 1918 at P'eston, Ont., after a 1,
period -of strenuous duty, and who concei
the need of a sanitarium. for the treatment
nervous and convalescent
cases. 'The building itself
was converted froan a
handsome old residence,
and it was the desire of
the owners to retain somne
of the details of the exist-
ing structure and make
them a feature of the new
scheme, with the resuit
tliat the whole institution
lias a very homelike at-
mosphere about it. There
is an old colonial stairway
that lias a charrnm ail of its
own, and the old doorways
and woodwork which gave
the old colonialI homes
their feelling of hospital-
ity. The architect saw-the
value of these details and
made tlie new work har-
anonize witli the old.,

The main entrance
lcads into the hallway
where the old staircase is
located, with the office and
private living room to the
left. On the rightfth
hallway is the diningT.;W Il
room,' w'itl the kitchen,
serving room and butler's
pantry adjoining. At the
end of the hallway is the '.-

nurses' dining room, with J
a conservatory at one end,
where flowers and vege-
tables are grown for the
use of the building. Next
to the kitchen is the cook-
ing room and laundry.

The garden entrance is
on the second floor, with
a hallway running through to tlie elevator
stairway. Off the hallway is the solarium,
entrance on to a covered promenade. On
floor are bedrooms with private baths. Ove,
service wing are the treatmént roorns, with'
rooms for the help farther: on.

The third floor is .almost entirely devi
to -bedrooms, those facing the south-east ha,
sleeping porches, while the fourth floor i 's
lized as one large roomi for recreation purpc

Very attractive grounds, surround the bi
ing,ý the district ini which it is situated bi

noted for its minerai springs and its good air,
the altitude being a thousand feet. The garden
is particullarly noteworthy, being developed
under the direction of capable landscape ardui-
tects, and representing a carefully-thought-out

DININO ROOM PIRCPLACE: BRABSIDE LODGE, PRESTON. ONT.

seheme. The public highways have been
screened to give the place of a feeling of pri-
vacy, and there- are winding paths through the
garden for the usè of the patients, as well as a
section which is set off for lawn sports.

In làyi.ng out the building and grounds, con-
sideration lias been given to future extensions.

Professional Remuneration
The doctrine that architects exist primarily

for the practice of an art, and that the world at

247
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DINIG ROM: RASIDELODGE, PRESTON, O

large can do witliout their aid, somehow or
other, whenl an artistic end is not souglit to be
attained, mnay be unpopular with the profession,
but the probability is great that this is *the
general impression of their place and service
iii the public mind. This will account for the
commonly received notion that architects in
most occasions of their employment have little
to. show for their remuneration. When real
architecture is required and power of design
evidenced the debt to the profession is fully
admitted, and the value of. its contribution to

OUEST ROOM*. BRAESIDE LOOGE, PRESTON, ON

. .. .. .. the amenity of the world
ungrudgingly recognized.

* 1~ ~'~ ~ It is, therefore, from the
artistic side of their
sphere of operations that
assurance and advance
will most naturally corne
to architects. Broadly

--. , viewed, the situation of
the profession in the pub-
lic view is secure withiii
this its central and author-
-itative domain. Here un-
certainty and doubt eail
only properly arise within
the professional breast as
to the competency of the
art to f ulfil the demands
made upon it; a healthy
fear of failure that is
stimulative both of imag-
ination and study. Here,
again, the architect is able
to make the value of lis

NT. work sufficiently evident.
It is, however, in the more general and

humbler sphere of contriver and director of
common building operations, directly and in-
directly, in suggesting varions solutions of
accommodation puzzles, wrestling with by-laws,
nseighibors and estimates, that the profession at
large makes its livel'ihood. 'Thus services of
real value are rendered to private individuals
and public bodies, trying and arduous -in nature,
demanding skill, patience and experience, that
from their character look difficuit to appraise
and liable to be under-estimated and soon for-

gotten. Practising ardui-
tects, whose opportunities

~ ~ of important artistic work
are rare, not unnatnrally
value such services as de-
serving sufficient' recogni-
tion and retmuneration. It

- is unfortunate that in
. ~ Most of these latter exer-

cises either the conceit of
clients, the experience of
a good builder, or the
complacency of neiglibors
and circumstances Miay
reduce their necessity and
apparent value. It is just
possible, thougli the econ-
omy may be more than
doubtful, that the building
operation af ter all did not
demand the assistance of
so highly trained and-
specially qualified an ex-
pert, and that after the

T. original provision of a
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plan lis activities were al-
rnost superfluous. Such
may be the opinion of the
world, and a consciousness
of its .existence see-ms to
uniderly the recurrence of
spasms of self -justifica-
tion iin a profession which
does not go witli the world
and permit advertisernent.

The situation of the
architeet, therefore, . is
delica.te, in lis dual cap a-
city of artist and man of
building affairs, with but
uncertain occasions for
exhibiting lis real worth
and with abundant oppor-
tunities of ordinary un-
recognized usefulness, and
the remuneration f r
inany services more often
than not presumed to be a
matter of concession un-
represented by material. Tlie st upid wortd,
ini its practical way, impatient of e1aborately
just accounts, lias *by a long and de-ep-
seated custom admitted that value of archi-
tecture is represented *by a comnission of
five per cent. on the cost of the building, and
the better judgment of the profession lias con-
tinually expressed its dislike and contempt of
an estimation which takes no real account of
the time or skill, often differing greatly i
value, which it bestows witliout detailed coin-
puttation. But, whetlier
willingily or not, the situl.-
ation lias been *accepted,
and taki'ng the rougli w[th
the smooth, the back lias
becom'e accustomed to the
burden and lias submitted
to e vils that it know s
rather than invite un-
knownl uncertainties.

There is consideràbi.e A,
danger to-day in attempt- -

ing to disturb a system
whidh, with tlie very con-
siderable advance of build- "
ing cost, promises to in->.
crease the ordinary re-
muneration of the profes-
sion. ThIe danger lies in
the field wliere, as lias
been indicated, ardiitects
have the greater part of
their employment viz., in
the spliere of ordinary
building work, wliere tlieir
services may be dispensed

SUN ROOM: BRAESIDE LODGE, PRESTON, ONT.

witli or displaced from non-professional
sources. The public will be keenly alive
to any- effort on the part of their professional
advisers and protectors whidi may inno-
cently appear to take a double advantage of
the present-day tendellcy of unions to make
the employer pay increased prices, by iiot onfly
dharging the normal commission on an a.bnormai
cost, but by increasing the rate per cent. of thiat
commission. Further diffictulty will certainly

(Couchided on page 258.)

AIENT'S SUITE: BRABSIDE LODGE, PRESTON, ONT.
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STABLE AND SERVANTS QUARTERS ON A CALIFORNIA ESTATE WITH CREAM COLORED PLASTER, GREEN ROOF AND WINDOW BARS PAINTED
RED, GREEN AND YELLOW.

A MODERN CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW, NESTING IN THE HOLLYWOOD FOOTHILLS.
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AN OLDER TYPE 0F CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW, HAVINO LITTLE DEPTH AND A DIRECT ALIGNMENT 0F ROOMS OPENING ONTO A PERGOLA.

TI-E THATCHED SHINGLP ROOF, A SOMEWHAT RECENT INNOVATION, AS BR)EN IN A SMALL CALIFORNIA HOME.
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The Need of Architectural Instruction
In Colleges

A MOVEME~NT initiated by the Illinoischiapter of the .American Iihstitute of
Architects which shoulci interest the ardui-
tects and educators of this country, forrns the
subject of an address delivered by Mr. George
C. Nimmons, F.A.I.A., at the convention of the
Association of Arnorican Colleges, which the
''Americain Architect'' reprints iii a recent
issue. The objeet is to have the coileges shape
tlieir curriculum to irnpart a greater knowledge
of architecture and the arts to coliege stuidents
in general, and lias no reference te existing
architectural schools -which provide courses of
instruction for students who intend to follow
tlie practice of the profession of architecture.
.According to Mr. Nirnions, after the student
enters upon liis career ini lufe lie begins to take
part ini constructive enterprises where building
improvements are involved, and any knowledge
lie possesses of this kind wvill to a large extent
deteine the character cf the architecture in
the cominunity iu which. lie resides.

To thre uuinitiated, the address reads, in-
.stitutions of learning are supposed to include
ini their courses of study instruction both in the
arts and sciences, as the arts have always been
associated at least in naine writh the objects for
whicli iost coileges and universities have beeii
founded. It always seerns to be assumned that
the proper éducation of anyone would natural-
]y include sorne knowledge or information of
the fine arts. 'The assistance whidli an under-
standing of the arts would be in the acquiringo
of good taste and refinement, and the apprecia-
tion of and preference for tlie fluer and better
things of if e, are objects which alone would
seern to be sufficient recompeuse for the time
spent ini securing some kuowledge and under-
standing of this subject.

.Yet the curricula of colleges genierally stop
short with the art cf literature. Few of tliem,
aside from those having special art or ardhi-
tectural departmnents, provide any material
instruction in the fine arts, or more especially
any means of giving the students even a f air
understanding cf the history or principles
uudertyinig the practice cf tliese arts. It is my
understanding that about the only information
as a.rmie imparted te the students concerniig
architecture is that which is more or less inci-
dentally referred te ini tlie varions. histories of
tihe world used ii, the differeut colleges.

While there lias been as yet no definite plan
agreed upon by the architeets defining tire exact
scope and character of thre subject, it seems thrat
a clear uuderstanding cf it caniret be had at
this time witlieut at least some discussion of

the nature cf the architectural instruction pro-
posed.

At the begiiniig it would have te be recog-
nized that architecture is toc large a subject
te be treated at ail cempleteiy in tire liinited
time thiat miglit be feund available in the ai-
ready fuil1 courses cf the colleges. Tîrere, is ne
deubt that many subjects are being urged for
considération which cannot possibly -be con-
sidered, and it is enly on account cf the extreme
mreed cf a better understanding of architecture,
particularly aiucng edracated people, that the
su.bject is urged se strongly fer your considéra-
tien.

If tihe epportuuity is given for the introduc-
tioni cf architectural instruction in colleg-es, the
flrst consideration wouid be te select enly sucli
features and branches cf the subject as wouid
be cf tire greatest practical value.

It is net ccnsidered that the text bocks and
lectures intended for strictly architectural
scioois would be at ail adapted for the purpose
ini mind. These are desigined fer a mucli more
extended and detaiied treatment cf the varions
branches cf the subjeet than could possibly be
included. Neither is it intended that any of the
existimrg histories cf architecture be utilized, as
these do net include sorne cf the most important
topîcs te be presented and nearly ahl cf tlrem
devote more space te sorne periods cf the lis-
toryl cf architecture than could be allcwed.

The subject matter, therefore, thàît is ini-
temrded fer use in tis case would hiave te be ail
mieWly compiled and specialIy prepared for the
particular purpose iii liand. It.is prebabie that
the best resuit would be secured by taking fro.m
a number cf works thé best treatment cf the
various subjects selected and adding new
materiai as miglit be required.

Tîrere are a numnber cf works cf recent pnb-
lication that contaimi some cf the best discus-
siens cf present architectural probiems whîch
wculd umdoubtedly be considered in order te
brimg the work aibreast cf the latest thouglht
and opinions cf the day. Whether this instruc-
tion sliculd be given entirely iii the fcrm cf
lectures or by the use cf a text bock is a matter
te be deter-mined, but the text bock ferm recoin-
meilds itself, as ini that case the same treatment
cf thé subject cculd be at once universally
applied, white if the lecture plan were adcpted
as the principal meaus cf irnparting the instruc-
tion agreed ripon, it wculd be difficuit; at flrst
te secure a. sufficient number cf lecturers fully
equipped with the means te illustrate threir
lectures. The study cf any text bock, ho-wever,
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should be suppleanented as far as possible bY
such lectures as covld be arranged for.

The establishmnent of a professorship in
architecture is probab'Iy too mucli to be hoped
for at. the start, but in -its absence the course
could be cond'ucted by the professor of history,
wvith which subject it is so intimely con-
îaected....

Thei course of instruction in architecture,
therefore, would consist, first, -ii the study of
a text book specially prepa.red for that purpose;
second, a series of illustrated lectures supple-
rnenting the text book; third, a brief course in
drawing sufficient to teach the use of tee square
and triangle in Iaying out plans and elevations
to scale; fourth, a brief course of field work in
whiich buildings under construction and build-
ings which are accredited to be flae best types
of architecture in the vicinity would be visited
and observed under the guidance of sorne archi-
tect or some one capable of explaining the
application of the important principles leariied,
to the actual building.

Thei .text book no doubt would contain a
treatment at least of the following suxbjects:

Definition of architecture, its place arnong
the fine'arts, discussion of construction and its
varions types, the usé of materials, a brief his-
tory of architecture, the present methods of the
practice of architecture, >the making of draw-
ings, letting contracts and supervision 1of the
work, the theory of design, the use of historie
styles in conuection with modemn buildings, a
national style, the relation of the art of the in-
dustries to architecture, a brief presentation of
the principles -underlying landscape gardening,
painting and sculpture and their use in connec-
tion mwith architecture.

Wlaether or not.the above headings happen
to be the most comprehensive ti'tles for the
various branches of the instruction (and it is
probable that they are not), sti!ll flie important
thing at this flanc is the value of the trainiug
and instruction to the student.

This course of instruction would be laid out
and designed to exercise and train the mental
faculties as well as supply useful and practical
knowledge for after life. The study of it would
be similar in cifeet in some ways to that of a
study of the hurnanities.

No better agency thaii a knowledge of thc
history of architecture eau be used to fix a good
perspective in flic mind, of the differeut peoples
of past ages. We know a nation best by its
works, and if we have a general knowledge of
its buildings we have then the best index of its
dharacter. We caîa compare thc works of one
people with another and with our own. We eau
interpret in a fairly accura:te manner their amafs,
ambitions and aspirations.

One iustinctively seeks to found an esti-nate
of a person upon what lie does, rather than upon

what hie says, wheul it is possible to secure the
inecessary information; a knowledge of ardhi-
tecture gives us this fouiîdatiou upon whichi
wc can judge best of the character of the people
of the past. Therefore it would be a great aid
iu the sltudy and understanding of history.

This samne ability to judgc of the character
of the people of the past would apply just as
effectively to the present.

The reason that a building is such a good
indication of tbe ciaracter of the man ýwho builit
ib or caused it bo be built is the fact thaît its
erection as a rule represents the liard-earncd
returus of his own labor or efforts; it is some-
thing for which. lie mnust usually give up ail his
savings and go iu debt for a part- of the cost
besides. Then -the building.also furnishes him
an occasiona for giving inaterial expression bo
the things whichlie likes andl admires.-

Architeets can testify thiat the dcsigning and
erection of a building is as a mule one of th(-
most serious and earnie§t undertakings in a
mau's life. It is sure to represent the best *that
is in him, according to lais own standards, and
thae dharacter and designa of the buildings are
very likely to represent more the ideas and
standards of taste of thc owner than they aie
those of the arclaitect. It is the client's build-
ing; bis desires, and his idleals must lie incor-
porated and the arcbiitect is obliged to do flac
best hie caîa bo make the înosb of thean. The
building, therefore, as a rule truly represents
the clanracter of the owuer.

A student who hud received some training-
and instruction iu architecture would have
acquired thereby a niew and wider scope for his
judgmeut. The dharacter of bouses and build-
ings of cities muset have meant little to lina
before; now with this instruction added to lis
store of knowledge lieceaui discrinainate betwccn
the good and the bad and the crude and the re-
fined, in buildings, and therefore in the owners.
He caîa at once make a better aud more coin-
prehensive estirrnalte of certain qualities iu an
individual or of a whole commuîaity blian lae
could have mnade without this knowledge. Thli
studcnt's character will have beexa improved
and developed thcreby to the extent of making
hi-i a better judge of the mon of lais day as well
as of those of the past. If tiacre is any one
subject uponi wliich thc educators seau to agree
as one of the important aims of education, it
is upon the iability gainc'd by educatioa, of lie-
ing able to judge men correctiy. A study of
architecture, therefore, would aid înaterially iii
this direction.

Wlaile biais course of instruction would
broadeai bue student's factttty of judgmient with
respect to lais fellowuaen, it would also at the
saine time develop and raise bis own standards
of taste. The instruction which would describe
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to him the finest of the world's accomplish-
ments lu building and explain to himi the prin-
ciples upon whidh, thieir design was fouiided
would tliereby develop certain important traits
of bis own character in a mnanner thait no other
agency in college can niow possibly do.

The average American student in inter-
course witli alrnost any off the students off
Europe is positively at a disadvantage, and
sometinues embarrassed on account of his ignor-
ance of tlie fine arts-and architecture especially.
If lie is cal]led upon for any opinion -or :to give
expression to lis conception off anythiug that
lias to, do with architecture, lis views are likely
to be crude, and lus judgment is iiot only dis-
coumted, but it is Iikely, on accoant off a lack off
knowledge of the subject, to crea;te a prejudice
against hlm. In other words, the A'merican
student appears more or less like an unpolished,
rougli product of education, because lie is de-
ficient lu a knowledge off the fine arts, althougli
lie may have, and usually does have, just as
many other sterling qualities off character as
lis European broth.ers.

It is noteworthy lu this connection to recail
how the alumni of colleges universally regret
their ignorance «off architecture. Witli few ex-
ceptions they always appear eager to, learn
something firom arciitects a-bout it, and they
are always auxious to k(now hiow they mnay
recognize buildings and historic styles of archi-
tecture.

It is, nevertlieless, a great regret that the
Anuerican student does noit have luis rough spots
polislied off -by an application lu college off at
least a littie instruction lu architecture so as
to make hlm more a citizen off the world, equip-
ped with -a knowledge and understanding() off
those artistic things so important to the rest off
the world, and so muchi neglected in the past in
this country.

What a great benefit a little knowledge of
architectural drawing would be if acquired in
college in connection witli this proposed course
in architecture.

A student may have learned somnething off
drawing iu lis earlier days in scliool, but as lie
advances with the higher studies off college lie
is likely to neglect it and to minimîze the very
important uses to whicli it may be put in after
11f e.

The purpose off -the instruction in drawing in
this course would be to enable the student to lay
ont to scale the plans and elevations of a simple
building and witli the knowledge and skill so
gained work out the arrangement and design
of a few building probleins, sufficient to fix lu
lis mind somne off the fundarnental. principles
of architectutre.

This training ini the first place would tend-
to fix lu mind f or life a metlod off drawing by

which the idea of almost any material. thing
could be projected on paper for examination,
eriticism and judgment. It would afford auy-
on1e, no matter what lis profession or calling,
the besit possible aneans for stud.ying and per-
fecting important problerns and undertakings
that were difficuit to, visualize sufficiently foi'
exainination.

Tlîeî in an architectural way it would un-
doubtedly irnpress in the student 's mind some
useful rules of good conistrudtion a definite
idea of how properly to plan and arrange things
and some sound basis on which to found his
ideas off good design and rational and beautiful
ornarnent....

T1he last subjects suggested iii the course of
instruction are landscape gardening, painting
and sculpture in their connection with architec-
ture. . . . 'There are few things in life
that would add so, mucli to the wholesoyme en-
joyiment and re:flnement of the hard-working,
industrious people 'of this country -as would a
knowledge and ability to beautify and cultivate
properly tlie surroundiîîgs of their own homes
and iînprove and landscape tlie streelis and
open spaces of their towns and villages. Sucli
things stand for contentment, inucli-needed
iêifèatifii, liappiness -and good citizenship, and
are therefore some of the strongest influences
for a higlier and better life of tlie people.

It is be.yond the scope of this paper to go
into the fields of painting and sculpture and
even attempt to, recount the benefits that would
resuit to, the studeuts fromn a real undersltand-
îng and- appreciation of these two great arts.
But ln this proposed course off instruction tliere
iglit be introduced sufficient instruction to give

the students some idea of the prînciple under-
lying these arts, the ob.jects which the varions
scliools of art endeavored to attain, and some
guidance as to how best!to, e'njoy and appreciate
works of art....

After lie lias entered upon lis career in life,
lis frst serions direct contact witli architecture

wilI probably be the building of his own home.
Its plan and arrangement will be responsible
to, an important degree for thue easy running
off his household. Tlie effedt off its design and
surroundings will be those silent and yet potent
influences in crystallizing lis own ideals and
standards of taste and refinement and lu mould-
ing those of bis chidre-n.

As lie progresses in life and begins to take
part in constructive enterprises wliere building
improvements are iuvolved, lis choice and de-
cision on the arrangemenft and design off imn-
portant buildings will îîaturally be songht. At
this time lis decisions and the resuits off lis
knowledge of buildings and architectur'e will
increase in importance, because lie will not only
fix the dharacter of lis own buildings, but that
off public buildings as well.
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If this career lies in the field of business,
then hie may have to do with large and import-
ant commercial and industrial buildings. His
judgment will have to be passed upon buildings
whose plan and design may have much to do
with the success o'f the business to be carried
on. The ariny of employees engaged in the in-
dlustries, togetlher with their families, 110w con-
s)titute a third of the entire population of this
country. Provision for housing them in whole-
some -and satisfying quarters is to-day one of
the important probleins of national concern.
The workshops for the men, in order that busi-
niess may meet competition and that wages
sufficient for a decent living may be paid, mugt
be modela of efficiency and at the samne time
provide completely for the welfare of the em-
ployees. All these great questions are con-
nected initimately with the plans and designs of
buildings. Architects and engineers may. draw
these plans, burt their character and their final
approval in the last analysis cornes down to-
those in control of the business, and their know-
ledge of building and architecture must guide
thein in their final decision.

Our industries need every help and encour-
a(gement they eau get in these times of recon-
struction. One of the greatest handicaps to
some of the American industries in meeting
foreigui competition in the past lias been the
relatively poor appearance and design of some
of our products as coînpared with those of
E urope. Arnerican designers of industrial pro-
duets of ten do not seern to understand the firs't
principles of good design, nieither do they
understand as a mile the use of color and its
combinations. Thieir îproducts are often coarse,
crude and ugly as compared with foreign ones.
Thé trouble is that they have neyer had any
knowledge of architecture. Architecture is the
mother art fromn which the idea,,s for construc-
tion, ornamentation and design of industrial
produets are taken. Sonie of- the -awfnl things
of industry would neyer have appeared in the
mnarket if the industiial designer had only un-
derstood that one single basic principle of
architecture,. viz., that good design and orna-
mentation cýan onlly grow out of a logical devel-
opinent of construction, fashioned so as to meet
the functions for which the thing Was created.
if a single instance were to b-î mentioned to
exemplify the above statements, there is prob-
ably no produet of the manufacturing industries
of this _cQintry that deserves this distinc~tion
so much as the American stove, and that variety
so properly named the base'buruer. 'This pro-
duct which is -made lup i its designi of the
most hideous gegaws and jimcer.,ecs, polished
and silvered so as to vainly proniouneitself to
the eye, is a creation which. would seem to corne
from the lowest savage. As an example, of de-
signl it might very properly be ascribed to the

heathen as an altar erected after their own
fashion to, glorify. sorne strange a.nd hideous
god. The tragedy of the whole matter is that
this is the fireside of thousands of American
families, who have to sit around it through the
long winter months. Their children growing up
have this thing iii their homes to pervert their
standard îs of taste and degrade their ideas of
design and ornament.

Sucli things absolu'tely nieyer could have
been created, or neyer would have beeni bouglit,
if the people generally had received some
instruction ini architecture. As the tendencies
of a large proportion of American people are
to-ward the industries and as a great inany of
them s0 engaged look to the colleges to -train
and educate their chiîdren to carry on their
business, the need for architectural instruction
in college so far as the industries are eoncerned
is very pronounced.

The January Bulletin of the Art Instiitute of
Chicago has very fitting]y summarized this
aspect of the inidustrial situation in the follow-
ing words:-

"A great industrial nation without au in-
dustrial adý, can after all be great in bulk only.
When practically every industrial and cornaner-
cial nation in the world excepting ours has long
seen the light on this subject, it would 'be a
perilous thing to venture forth with our wares
upon the seven seas without a new reckoing,."

If the student eleets to follow any of the
professions as his life work, then this*instruc-
tion iii architecture will be equalfly important.
If lie is a lawyer and his practice is with cor-
pýorationis or estates, mach of his work wiIl have
to do with buildings and architecture. If hie is
a physician, his practîce will fromn the firs<t be
closely connected with hospitals. If hie is a
teacher or professor, the college buildings will
become intimately associated with his work;
and if lie chooses the ministry as his calling,
the architecture of chur-ches will at once become
a subjeet of the greatest importance.

As the stuclent progresses in if e and suc-
ceeds iii taking his place in the control and
direction of affairs, lie sooner or later will be
ealled upon to assist in determining and ap-
proving the pLan and design of public buildings,
anid it wiIl be his judgment and his stýandards
of excellence and righit planning that will deter-
mine thec character of the architecture of his
community.

If the student in his advancement is afforded
the advantage of travel and study abroad, his
de-ficiency in a knowledge of architecture will
be felt ail the more keenly.- He who doesn 't
know one architectural style f rom another will
probably fly to the rescue of Baedeker on the
way over, in his haste to prepare for a first
acquaintance with the world's great m.aster-
pieces of art.
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It is a strange and unaccontable fact that
these great works of art which the rest of the
world prizes and appreciates so highly should
arouse so comparatively littie interest ini this
country, and when it is considered th-at -these
are the finest and greatest works of man in the
building art, it is more surprising that the in-
stitutions of learning in this country do no-t
teacli at least enougli architecture for the tra-
NelIer to cnjoy and appreciate them. It would
seemi that tlue proper education of a mani was
iiot complete without such instruction.

While this plea for architectural instruction
niay be founded somewhat on criticismn of omis-
sions in the present courses of college instruc-
tion, as welI as on the benefits to be gained, stili
the writer is not unmindful of that purpose of
college education which is the greatest o-f ail,
viz., the designing and the building of the higli-
est foi-i of Christian character. And it is most
gratifying to Icnow that, in spite of the effects
of the war, the Frenchi and British Ed'ucatîonal
Comunissioners who have just visited this coun-
try are e'ntirely in accord with this high ideal, as
indicated by their public utterances. Sir Henry
Alexander Miers, a distiuuguishied unember of
the Briti'sh Commission, speaking at the Uni-
versity -Club concerning the w'ar and the aims
of education, said: "The real objects of educa-

* ion are truth, honesty and justice.''
Eveni if our colleges accomplish noàthing

beyond the cultural and moral training of the
students, 110 one could properly have anything
but praise for the good which. they would do;
3-et it is recognized that it is essential for the
sake of students and for the support from the
people of the countryr that a colle-ge education
must, without losing siglit of its main object,
include in its training and instruction as Mucli
as possibl e of that which would be of the great-
est practical value in lhf e after graduation from
college. Certainly, this proposed architectural
instruction lias mucli that would be of greait
value in that way as wvell as a strong cultural
and refining influence iii an educational
way....

As it is, we have iuever 'been able to advance
far in the development of any architecture of
oui'- own, we have neyer been able to improve
materially and in some ways not even equal
the architecture of the past. We have the ad-
vaiitage whlui other nations of the past did
not bave in our photography and books with
their illustrations. What we want now is to
begin where they left off and progress. We
want to get something more significant of Our-
selves in'to our buildings; we want to sce the
Greek f ret, the acanthus and lion's head of
Imperial iRome, or the fleur de lis of France,
or suci ornaments which have no national sig-
nifiance for us, give way to our golden rod and
our wild flowers, Our buffalo head, our Indian

lore and ail those reniinders of our own na-
tional existence, which is f ull of opportunities,
and we want to see our wonderful new steel
skeleton and our reinforced concre te construc-
tions clothed with an architecture our own in
spirit, representative of Our institutions and
worthy to stand as a fitting record and monu-
ment of our archievements for the people of
the future..

A " Cedarvale " Residence,Toronto
lUn1strat ions-secc Page 5.

The Cedervale district, Toronto, has recent-
ly witnessed the development of a number of
interesting houses, of which two subjects were
showuî in a previous issue. In this number we
are illustrating another example, the residence
of H. B. T-aber, Esq., on Hillbrow Avenue. This
house is located on a ilevel site 50 x 144 feet.
Towards the rear of the lot there is a beautiful
ravine, and for this reason the kitchen was
placed at the f ront, which permits of a plan
which, gives the dining room and living room
the advantage of a splendid outlook. Both of
these rooms and the hall have Frenchi doors
Ieading to the garden porci.

On the second floor there are three large
bedrooms, one of which is 14 x 24 feet in size.
The attic floor lias two rnaid's rooms, a maid's
bathroom. and a storeroom.

The house is faced with fo-ur-incli stone,
backed with eight-inch tile to the second floor
level. The stone is laid at random, with wide
joints, consisting of Queenston limestone, Inu-
diana, Travestine, brownistone, inarble, etc.
Stucco on eight-inch tile is carried from, the
second floor to the underside of the roof. The
roof and exposed rafters are stained dark and
are in pleasing contrast to the stoiie and stucco,
the garden porci having a stone floor and stucco
ceilling.

The entire ground floor excc-pt the kitchen
is treated in gumwood,-walnut finish. The bed-
rooms are ail in white -enamel, the vestibule and
bathroom having tule floors and the latter a
Keen's cernent dado. The heating is hot water.

Electrical appliances for domestie purposes
are advocated by the Women 's Housing Sub-
cornmittee of the Ministry of Reconstruction's
Advisory Coýuncil of Great Britain, whici lias
been considering the matter of improved living
quarters for working-class families. It is stated
that when the houses and water supply are
heated and the lighting and cookery doue by
electricity, half of the domestie work 110w neces-
sary will be -eliminated. Other recommenda-
tions are in reference to furnaces, hot-
water heaters, kitchen cabinets, clothes-drying
racks, and water-proof wall surfaces, which are
alread3r commni in the majority of even the
less expensive types of Canadian houses.
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The Late Andrew LCarnegie's Gifts
The nine of Andrew Carniegie wvili endure

both a.s oiie of tihe great captains of industry
and as a large-hearted public benefactor.
Through the generous gift of his millions many
cities and towns in Canada and thue United
States owe the fact that they have respectable
public libraries. In many cases these are better
and more costly buildings than local boards
themselves would provide, and have donc mnuch
to raise the standard of comm-unity structures.
Mr. Carnegie in this mariner did m'uch iii the
interest of architecture. It was always a con-
dition in donating a su'm for a library thiat the
plans must first rneet with his approval; also
that the community which' received his gift
must agree to provide a stateýd annual suim for
the upkeep of the building. This was Mr.
Carnegie 's way of making his gift permanent.
It cxpressed his foresiglit and his desire t&
place his benefits to niankind on an enduring

basîs. If a city or town failed to give this guar-
antee, it received uuo consideration.

Aitogether it is estimated that Mr. Carnegie
gave away over $350,00,000. One of his great
gifts was the Peace Palace at The Hague, whtidh
was cstablished as a place where nations miglit
arbitrate and settie their differences, and whosc
objeet was superscded by the present ILeagne
of Nations. The great philanthropst visited
Toronto shortly after the Reference and Circui-
latîng Lilbrary on College Street was counplcted.
At that time lie expressed his views as to the
architecture of libraries, stating that thev
should not bc gaudy iii character, but should
stand in place i quiet and simple dignity, as
if to say, "'My treasures are within.'' Not only
did lie give of lis great wealth to provide for
the erection of many suci buâ~dings, but lie
also. lad a well-formed idea as to how tlev
should be built and niaintained.

Toronto Draughtmen Organize
Construction lias just received a circular

drafted by the executive committee of the re-
cently formed Draughitsmen 's Association iii
Toronto, which was orgairized on May l6th,
and lias since been building up its membership.
This cireular defines the -aims and objects of
the organization, wlrich, divested of superficiali-
tics, are substantially as follows: (1) To pro-
mote a higlier regard for professional etiquette
among its neibcrs; (2) to ensure that al
work be carried ont by meix of proper qualifi-
cation; (3) to establish a broadcer acquaintance-
slip and understanding among its members for
thieir mutual benefit; (4) toecnjoy the beniefits
of class instructions and lectures to be given
by advanced members or by professional nien;
(i) to operate as a compact professional body
in reference to their interests; (6) to encourage
higli ethical standards; (7) to promote sudl
interest and participation in public and quasi-
public affairs that wilI show the draughitsmen
to be men of general and eivie ability; (8) to
create a more equitable relation betweenl cm
ployers and employeos.

"Last, but not -lcast,'' the circular says,
''that by inspiration and thoroughness in thc
training of junior draughitsunen this Associa-
tien aspires to do what the societies of ardui-
teets and engineers have failed to do, namely,
to impart a more sounld training ini cvery brandli
of the arts and sciences pertaining to their
work and ensure better recognition of thc
draughtsmen as a co-ordinate of the architeet
and engineer. "

Construction believes that an association of
this kind eau do muel te 'assist its members and
that it eau obtain the co-operation of archli-
tectural and einginieering& bodies. There is ne
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reason at least -why their should be any con-
fluet of interests. If 'in no other way, it will
;erve to promote a better spirit of fellowship
ahid progress among a large class of men 'who
are identified witli similar interests. The asso-
ciation altogether includes ail classes of
draughltsmen- architecturai, mechanical, elc-
trical and engineering-and .hold regular semi-
rnonthly -meetings. Turne and space does not
permit.- of us going into f urther, details, but it
is a subject which may again .be dwelt upon in
a subseqiuent issue.

Professional Remuneration
(Continued front page 249.)

attend the many explanations that must attend
varying scalles of percentage designied to flue-
tuate with the increases often attendant on pro-
gressive operations, and the suspicion that the
protector of the client is mainly concerned with
I)rotecting himself against his client will be
liard to disperse.

An impartial wisdom will suggest that any
uncertainty that exists in the public mind as to
the place of the architect wvill be determined
ripou eco-nomic and not upon prof essional
grounds. This should premonish architects not
to disturb at present the generally accepted five
per cent., ini case the argument of its application
to a'bnormal costs may be pressed to its logical
conclusion.

Korean Houses
When a Korean Ibegins to build a bouise lie

flrst lays down a systeni of flues where the floor
is to be. These flues begin at a fireplace, usualy
buiît in an outer shed or in a closed alleyway
connected with the house. Front the fireplace
the flues brandli ont like the ribs of a fan and
end in a trench at the back. of the tioor space.
This trench, in turn, opens into a chimney,
usually built at some distance f rom the house.
*Wheen the flues are completed the builder care-
fully covers thent over with flagstones; he then
cements the whole floor and covers it with -a
short of thick ouled paper for which Korea is
famous. The rest of the bouse is then built
round the completed floor.

The heating systent works in this way:
When it is tume to Cook the rice for the morning
meal the housewife lights a littie straw or
brushwood in the fireplace in the outer shed.
While the rice is cooking, the heat front the
fireplace -passes through the flues, heating the
stone flags of the floor aud diffusing a pleasant
warmth that lasts until it is tinte to prepare
the next meal. Two heatings a day generally
suffice to keep the floor -warm. On the floor the

people sit by day and sleep by niglit. The heavy
ouled paper that covers the floor prevents any
smoke fromt entering the rooni.

CONTRACTORS and SUB-CONTRACTORS

As Srpplied by the Architects of Buildinigs
Fcatured in This Issue.

UNION BA.NK BUILDING, COR. SPARKS AND METCALFE
STREETS,:OTTAWA.

Piunlnbing and Heàtîng, -McKinley & Northwood, LtcI., and
M. M. O'Connell, Ltd.

Piastering. Chas. Hunt and T. Brethciir & Co.
Painting and Giazinfg. W. J. Carson and -P. Stewart.
Marbie and Tile, Catkins Tile Co. and A. K. Milis & Son.
Structurai Steel, Canada Founidry.-Co. and Domninion Biridge Co.
Caxnpenteir Work. Smith Bros.
Mason and Brick Work, Hol.brook and Sutherland.
Vacuum Cleaningr System, Spencer Turbiner Vacuum Cleaning Co.
Bronze and Ccspper Work, McFarlane-.Douglas Co.. Ltd.
Iran Stains, Canada, Foundry Co. and F. A. NMcKay.
Eleotrie Fixtures, Moran & Hastings, Ottawa Eiectric Co., and

McDonald & Wiilson o'f Montreal.
Elevators, Otis Fensam blevator Co.
Mail Chute, CutIler Mail Chu-te Co.
Vautt Doors, J. & J. Taylor, and Canadian Fairbanks-Morse 0o.
Building Directory, Mtantel-Stewart Co.
Bankc Fixtures, Canadian Office and School Furniture 0o.

ARCHITECTS' SPE-CIFICATION HANDBOOK.
One discerns the thor&ughness with 'w.hich the Teussed Con-

crete Steel Co. aims to be of service ta architects In glancing
thraugh the l'Architeets, Speci4lcation HancYbook," whiah this
concern has recently issued. Undoub.tedly most architecte
have a copy of same by this time; if not. they should endeavor
to secure ans. It is lued In loose lesf form -and consists of
specification sheets deaiing with waterprooing, damp-.proofing,
technicai paints, coating and floor hardeners. In adition to
indicating ih«'w "Týruscan" prolucts can t~e specltled. -there ls
much useful kn.formation as ta the character of comnposition
and application of these -materîais. A large iist of "Truscon"
users la aiso ,published. A copy can .be obtained from the
head office at Walkerviile, Ont.

A COAL OIL ENGINE.
What -is ciaimed to be an efficiently and ecanomically operated

engine for varlous purposes, is now being placed on the Cana-
dian mark<et by the Dominion Supply Company'. Confederatian
Li-te Building, Toronto. This le the Hoag 011 Engin, whieh,
it le said, offers a number of advantages over the gasoline type
of enrgines. One of its -features ls the fact that it bas no elec-
trical devices -whatever, the *burning of the ail being bro.ught
,ibout -by mechanîical means alone. thus dcing away with the
usuai time and trouble involved in fixing the electrical ignition.
The engine. It ls sald. starts easily, even In the coldest weather
on the -fuel It uses. naniely. coal oeil orfuel ail. and has a. stated
oPerating capacity of 6 H.,P. on 31/ gallons for ten hours. In
that it bas no carburetor, gasoline- or electric spark, it is ciakied
that it Is impossible for It to backtire and that hence It m'inim-
izes any danger of ignlting any inflammab.le materials near the
engîne. Ful information as ta) i ts construction and advantages
may be had by addressing the aboya cam'ypany.

NEW MUELLER CATALOGUE.
Same idea af the extensive line manubfactured -by the Mueller

Mfg. Company, Limited, of Sarnia, Ont., is obtained fram
Catalogue "A". which the company bas just Issued. Incide-ntally
the magnitude and -inclustnial Importance of the plant which
is necessarily re<uired ta Praduce such an excellent range c!
Products. become quite obvious. The catalogue Is a splendidly
illustrated and printed book of 215 pages9. -featuring water,
plumnbing and gas brass goods. The company states that
thraugh the expansion of tite Minelier bine. coupled with thie

cpany's Policy In standardizing and ellminating duplication,
it bzUas been found necessary to estslblish an entirely new set
af plate nun*ers for the iirns's products. With the excetion
of tapping and is-tlli.ng -machines every article In the catalogue
has a plate number preceded by -the letter "A." The company
ensphasizes that goods shauld be ordered by the plats number
prelixed by the I ettar "A," flot ty the namne of the article.
The figu'inig of cost bas been greatly simplified iby the adoption
of per piece price liet ahnast exclusively. At the back of the
catalogue le a telagraiph code. which inakes it Possible ta wire
an order at aIlight exIpenae, The new catalogue gulpet*ceded ail1Previous Canad ian catalcgues, bookiets, etc., and -the plate num-
bers and prices 'printed therein. Archî-tects and plumbers will
find the nsw edibion of every-day value, and sbculd lase ne time
in securing a copy from thei Sarnia office.

CE-NTRAL STATION AND INTERIOR H-EATING
EQUIPMENT.

The Anierican District Steamn Ca., cf North Tonatwanda, N.Y..bas just lssued a sPeciar? 80-,page catalogue descriptive of their
Central Station and Interlar heating equi.pment. Also an
interasti-ng <folder entitled "The Radiator bas the Floar," de-
scrlblng the Adaco Vaipar Heating System. They will 'gladlysend same ta any ane interested..


